
  

I Scream, You Scream. 
We All Scream for Ice Cream!! 

Yes, its that time of the year again!  Sum, Sum, Sum, 
Summertime!  A time to think about vacations, beaches, 
DIVING, and ways to escape the stifling,  ESCALATING 

heat!  What better way to do that than with 
America’s Favorite Dessert—ICE 
CREAM!!  All you aspiring photogs and 
videographers, bring your photos and 
dvds.  This is a great time to reminisce 
about past dives and plan future ones! 
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Down Under 
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DUDC Monthly MeetingDUDC Monthly Meeting  
Wednesday, July 14th  @ 7 pmWednesday, July 14th  @ 7 pm  

 

Club Dues are Past Due! 
 

Club dues are due. Dues are $25 for individual and $35 
for family.  You can pay at the meeting or mail a check 
made out to DUDC, Inc to the club address at PO Box 360105, Melbourne FL 
32936.  Any questions, contact me at Treasurer@downunderdiveclub.com or our 
new treasurer Kyle Frinkley. 
 

 Winners in June 
 Tom Mepham — Bunky’s T-shirt 
 Dale Purchase — Wet Suit Hangar 
        Bobbi Spielman — Catch Bag 
 Tom Butler — Bunky’s T-shirt 
 Steve Leachman — Finger Reel 
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Event  Time   Member's 
Cost                   

 Coordinator 
Phone # / E-mail   

DUDC Meeting   
Lagoon House, Palm Bay 

Wednesday, 
7/14/10 @ 7 p.m.  Free    Bill Allen ballen@downunderdiveclub.com 

DUDC Board Meeting  
**Meeting place TBD 

Monday 7/26/10 @ 6:30 
p.m. Free  Contact any Board Member to Attend 

YOUR DIVE HERE!  ASK US HOW.     

Cancellation Policy for Club Sponsored Dives:    Deposits will be refunded with 2 weeks notice of  the scheduled event or with a 
paid replacement diver.  Refunds of money paid after the 2 week cancellation period is subject to board approval.  All requests for 
refunds after this period MUST be made in writing.  Money and deposits are refunded when dives are cancelled by the Charter or 
DUDC.         ALL DIVES MUST BE PAID PRIOR TO THE DAY OF THE DIVE.  NON-MEMBERS ADD $5. 

 (This calendar is tentative and subject to change.)     

4th of July Night Dive 7/4/10 $68 Jeri Curley jcurley@downunderdiveclub.com 

Night Dive July 24th Jupiter Dive Center 7/24/10 $68 Jeri Curley jcurley@downunderdiveclub.com 

     

We Support Our Local Dive 
Sea Level Scuba 
4155 Dow Rd Suite U  
Melbourne, FL. 32934 
(321)255-1825 

 

 
 
 
Hatt’s Diving Headquarters, Inc. 
2006 South Front Street 
Melbourne, Florida 32901 
(321) 723-5932 

 

JND Scuba Center 
4651 Babcock Street NE 
Palm Bay, FL 32905 
(321) 723-8888 

 



 

 

Thank you to Schott Beckham for his presentation on fish identifi-
cation.  There was plenty of good information presented and I am 
sure that it will help us all when we try to figure out what we are 
looking at in the underwater world. 

We are now heading into the summer months and hopefully more 
diving.  We have a new Dive Coordinator, JoEllen Dessert has 
stepped up and is now doing the task.  Ken Daub was forced to 
seek relief because of business interests in South Florida.  Hope all 
works out well for him.  And speaking of diving the two biggies are 
upon us.  We are going to Little Cayman for a week of superb Car-
ibbean diving.  Spectacu-
lar wall diving, swim 
throughs and lot of crit-
ters to look at and hope-
fully identify.  Then there 

is Jeri’s “Consolation Dive” on the 19th of June.  Going out 
with Little Deeper for this one.  An excellent operation and 
good dives are anticipated there.  So we have these to 
look forward to and more will follow. 

July 14 is our Ice Cream Social.  One of my favorite meet-
ing of the year.  We’ll have ice cream and all the trim-
mings for everyone.  No speaker just lots of good com-
pany, good diving stories from our most recent trips, and 
fun with good friends.  So, save some room for ice cream. 

We had new members join us at the June meeting.  Wel-
come to T.J. McKeown, and Rory Burdine.  We will work 
on getting you out diving. ———-Bill Allen, President  
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President’s Message 

Photo by Jeri L. Curley  
Photo by Jeri L. Curley  

Photo by Jeri L. Curley  

Photo by Jeri L. Curley  

Hooked on Diving! 



Carbon Monoxide and Diving 
By Terry Peterman 

Each year hundreds of people die of carbon monoxide poisoning from fires and faulty heat-
ers, and Diving is not immune from the affliction.  There are 2 ways for us to get exposure 
to CO, (a product of incomplete combustion).  One is from the breathing gas we have in our 
tanks. Be sure to know where the air in your tanks comes from, that the compressors are 
properly maintained and that the air intakes are not near sources of combustion.  The other 
way is from the environment we are in prior to diving.  You may remember from your Open 
Water class that Hemoglobin has a 200 times greater affinity for CO than for Oxygen.  The 
most likely environmental exposure we have is the exhaust fumes from the Dive Boat, once 
the cells in your blood have bonded to the CO they will hold onto it for a long time making 

these cells unavailable to carry oxygen through the body.  During the increased activity of Diving, parts of your body, 
such as your heart and brain can find themselves not getting the amount of oxygen they require.  A second effect is to 
block several of the critical enzymes that convert oxygen and fuel to energy in the Mitochondria of the cells.  These ef-
fects cause Headaches and Nausea as early signs of CO poisoning. Treatment of CO poisoning first requires removal 
from the source. You should get the victim to fresh air as soon as possible. Use of 100% oxygen on the surface acceler-
ates the rate of elimination of CO from the body. We now use hyperbaric oxygen administered in a pressure chamber to 
rapidly remove the CO from the body and restore function to tissues and organs. Permanent brain injury is a real con-
cern after CO exposure. Evidence of brain injury can be delayed for days to weeks after the exposure. Repeated hyper-
baric oxygen treatments may be beneficial in treating the delayed brain injury.  Be aware of the sources of CO around 
you and watch for it’s effects.  See you at the anchor.  

4th of July Night Dive 
The day started out a little on the wet side.  We made our way through the many highway 
wrecks toward our destination—Little Deeper.  The forecast called for a break in the weather 
by the time we were scheduled to go out and we 
crossed our fingers.  The boat was sold out and we 
waited for the break that would allow us to dive.  
We figured out what had gone wrong.  Karen had 
forgotten the Pineapple and I’d forgotten the 
Oreos.  We won’t make that mistake again!  The 
sky lightened and we headed out—only an hour 
past our scheduled departure time.  It was a magi‐
cal night.  The seas were flat, we had two night 
dives—not the usual twilight, then night dive.  
Glowing eyes were everywhere we shined our 

light.  Lobster were out thumbing their noses at us.  They always seem to know when 
we can’t take them!  I was trying out a couple of diopters that would allow me to take super macro photos.  I quickly realized that 
I had to get very close to focus!  Not easy when fish are swimming away!  I didn’t even try to get the eyeball photos of the turtles 
we saw!  At one point I looked over and saw the sun.  No wait, that’s a death ray.  Blinded temporarily by Anthony’s light, I didn’t 
realize that a little burr fish was headed straight toward me.  Since he was  swimming 
too close to get any photos, I tried to shield him from the light and point him toward 
the safety of the reef.  But he’d have none of that.  I cradled him in my hands, trying 

to block some of the light, then I pointed 
him toward the reef.  As he swam away, I 
noticed a movement not far away.  An 
octopus!  Stand still little octopus!   Brit‐
tlestars were out as well.  I didn’t even 
notice the cryptic teardrop crab in the 
photo with the bristle worm and brit‐
tlestar.  I guess that’s why the call him 
cryptic.  We headed out to the Brass Ring 
for Nitrogen Scrubbing essentials and long discussions of the cool things we saw.  It 
was a late night, but the water was warm and full of critters to see and photograph.  
Night dives Rock!  Let’s do it again!   —Jeri L. Curley  
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Photo by Jeri L. Curley  
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Consolation Dive or the Day of 
the Spotted Morays! 

It was a perfect day for diving!  The seas were 2 foot or less, the 
sun was shining, the air  and water were  warm!  If that sounds fa‐
miliar to anyone, it is the same thing I said about our Moonlight 
Madness Dive.  And its true.  Seas were less than 2 foot.  Water 
temperature was a little cooler—only 79 (we were told it was in the 
low 80s).   I put away my 7mm wet suit for the year (I hope).  I 
knew with all the problems we had planning this dive that we were 
bound to have fabulous conditions.   
I got a call Thursday night from Lynn with the news of Little 
Deeper’s engine problems.  They were looking  for a mechanic that 
could come out earlier than Monday and with luck they’d have the 
engine repaired by D‐day (Dive Day)!  As a back up they were going 
to put us on Deep Obsession, a few slips down.  Oh, wait they don’t 
have 7 slots.  A few 

more calls, yes they can take us all.  Unfortunately, JoEllen found out that 
she couldn’t dive because of a sinus infection.  We missed her on the dive 
but she did join us for the lunch discussion.  With all the drama, I just 
knew the dive gods would do something impressive to keep us hooked.  
Luckily, our group was first in the water because we were also the last 
group out!  After the first dive, the DM said, you know you didn’t have to 
come up so early, we don’t call the coast guard until after the hour mark.  
Next dive was 64 minutes and we saw  more spotted morays than I’ve 
seen in a long time.  I got tired of taking their photo!  We dove Ron’s Reef 
and Flower Garden.  In West Palm, you don’t get the tall ledges that you 
see in Jupiter, but there is a reason they call it Flower Garden.  We ran 
into a school of squid, blue parrotfish, rock beauty, coronet fish (hunting!), green and loggerhead turtles.  Craig even 
video taped a Chain Moray—very rare.  Someone in the second group saw a hammerhead.  I can’t believe we missed 
it!  Michelle Sutton made her very first Ocean Dive!!  Congratulations!  When TJ offered to take her under his wing for 
the dives, I didn’t realize that he meant it literally. I looked over at one point and I saw her tucked up under his wing.  I 
have been extremely lucky on my dives this year.  We have had the best divers I could possibly hope to dive with.  Not 

once did we lose the DM or the reef, we 
dove as a group—a group of people that 
like each other.  We took turns taking pho‐
tos or video of all the sea life.  When we 
saw something cool, we squealed with de‐
light (okay, that was me) and pointed it out 
to our companions.  I never lost Don, even 
when he was just outside the viz range—he 
had on fluorescent yellow fins.  When it 
was finally time to come up, we looked at 
each other.  I swear I saw Wendy sigh and 
wipe away a tear before agreeing to ascend 
or maybe that was my own mask fogging 
up.  Craig promised to bring HD video of 
the dive to the ice cream social.  Come see 
what you missed!   —Jeri L. Curley 
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The Down Under Dive Club is located in Melbourne on the sunny east central coast of Florida. 
Formed in 1984 by a group of enthusiastic divers, DUDC currently has about 100 members. Our 
mission is to promote safe, organized dive events, provide a social setting comfortable to everyone, 
and encourage environmental responsibility among the diving community. Our past dives covered 
the Atlantic ocean, from Georgia to Bonaire. We organize all types of dives: drift dives, wreck dives, 
shore dives, live-aboards, spring dives, and even shark dives! Our members include a diverse group 
of divers.  There are men, women and kids, ages from 11 to 65+ with all certification levels from new 
Open Water divers to Instructors. 

Meetings are held on the 2nd Wednesday of every month at 7:00 PM at the Indian River Lagoon 
House, Located just south of University Blvd. on US1 in Melbourne. Door prizes are awarded each 
month and we book a fascinating assortment of guest speakers. We invite everyone interested in 
SCUBA diving to stop by for some stimulating conversation, meet our group, and have some fun! If 
you have any questions, you can E-mail us at info@downunderdiveclub.com  

Board of Directors  

President :                       Bill Allen  ballen@downunderdiveclub.com 

Vice President:                     Jeri L. Curley jcurley@downunderdiveclub.com 

Treasurer Kyle Frinkley Treasurer@downunderdiveclub.com 

Secretary:                       Vicki Spang  

Membership:                 Henry Schoepp  

Safety Officer:  Terry Peterman tpeterman@downunderdiveclub.com 

Dive Coordinator:  JoEllen Dessert  
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   ITEMS FOR SALE OR TRADE:  If you have any 
  items you wish to sell or trade, send an email 

 with a brief description to 
jcurley@downunderdiveclub.com.   

PHOTOS FOR SALE:  Help support a starving diver/artist.  Jeri 
Curley has her dive photos for sale.  You can purchase them 
at the monthly club meetings or at Sea Level Scuba.   

Use Dive Gear for Sale: Contact Bess Severance at (321) 
727-2852 or rseverance4@cfl.rr.com 

6 Dacor 80 cu in aluminum tank, 2 available, $30 each, 
needs hydro 

6 US Divers 60 cu in aluminum tank, $25, needs hydro 
6 Sherwood Magnum regulator set, 1st and 2nd stage with 

pressure gage, 2 sets available, $30 each set, needs 
servicing 

6 Subapro Jet Fins, medium size, $30 
6 Weight belts (3), weights (3 blocks of 2 lbs, 5 blocks of 1 

lb), $20  
6 Fathom shortie, large size, $5 
6 Dive booties with zippers, XL size, $5 
6 Dive booties, slip on type, medium size, $5 
6 Dive flag and float set, 3 sets available, $5 for all 3 sets 
6 Ikelight flashlight, $5 

USED DIVE GEAR AT SEA LEVEL 

Used Classic Plus w/ Air2 ‐ 1 year old, excellent shape, comes 
with warranty $500 
Used Mk25 X650 ‐ 1 year old, excellent shape, comes with war‐
ranty $400 
Used rental bcd ‐ 2 years old, good shape, rebuilt inflator $199 
Used Ladies Med Everflex 3mm 1 piece wetsuit $149  

 


